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was the ff at fit r'l.lch any account v.m
i.-!- t r.f the Manufactures of the iwnttrr .

Co i.. ..'.'Ice (it f . ry .nirs 1 .

P. BarLaur, Bu-ina- Rives, WickliHci

Ilcrr, wtorrs, I i;f R- -

Comutteee- revolutionary Ctdmi.
rieur.. Wolf;, Dickimo-i- , Tucker, of N.

J. Fry, IIealcy,.Win-'Jt- c and Slonc.
'

Committee on Public I'lxienditurei
Messrs Johnson of NeYork, J. S. Uar

hour, GJf, Maynard, Barnard, Bartley

p r! us ' ' . ;' - I v" - ' 4'--

rc ! t' ' H r ht u .ie.
, lr. Jove pcntc.i a till u a!:cr c:. S

amend the act of 1825, preicribin; the
mob of aurveyln,: an 1 sclii.i,; the I Kids

latclr acquired by treaty f;o ai the Chsro
kee Irtdi m J Mr. Gray, a bill authorising
the justices of the County Courts of Ran-

dolph, Moore and MotitROTiery Ut appoint

conirr.isiioncrs to ron and etab!is!i the
line between Siid couniiei; '

Mr. Love presented reeolotion in fa-

vor of Thoru Brown J which agreed
to snd ordered to bs engrossed." '
. . Mr. 'Love presented resolution In f-e- or

o(Jms Brysant jf-- r ' ich was read

id crderjed to.be fnrosd, , ,
r-Th-e engrossed tiU to compel the.tniiar
feiocral review the regiments cf Pavidl'
son coanty separately was amended on

It was rcf eitccl attna M tea-aeratio-
n,

but the return in bruit cases were nercs-- '

isriiy very imperfect. They 'mast al

way i be so, resting of course onlf on the
ccimunicatlins volur.tarilv mde by in

dividual Interested in saas of the manu-

facturing establishment's. Yet they con

urn much valaable information, and may

lj Bomb iup!erccr.tjry provision of the
law, bo rendered more effective.. The

... .:Z. cduxnraofae,femtneacing from Hfan- -

v. ry, r?f$ tiihrto been coSncd to a few

Ytrioftt, ill under'the ncmber of 45 year.
" Impomnr knowledge oaJJ be obtained

" ty ittihiirnjj'thoae column; ih Interval

7 cf human lift?. - The labor or taking hm
.

V " would be "airiu.hs; addition 't'a that ulreadf
nrr tcribsd. ami the re vilt would exhibit

mn!ion of Sin Smith of Davidson and Air.
IarKin, read the'iccond and third tlmesl Tjir7; Bov kb also :raade report, -re- -and

passed. '
: , A questing ;to be discharged from the fur:

onsUetioa A.theLn3ernortaJ oj theconpfa(iro-t.-oUoftivU.yiii,h!yi- n

teroUng to tha country. s crenr u my
iuty further to observe, that roach cfthe
imperfections' in the last iftd, perhspa S
nrecedins enumerations proceeded froni

y the inadequi.enest pf the compensations
Allowed to the Manuals ana tneir assis

a. tints' in taking them'.. J ; 1 " ' t . .

In dosing this communication, it only
remains for me to mure the Legislature
ofmy 'continued earnest wish for theadop
lion of measures recommended by me
Leretof .,re,andvet'obectedonby th'emi
and of the cordial concurrence onray
part in every tpnstitu'iooal

,
provision

which ran receive their sanction duilng
thei session,1 tending tojh general
fare. -- .JOH (IU4NCV ADAMS. '

:'GENClUL'ASSIS!ktniaYt

rir- -
: i: 3 1 i c!

coun:y,prjyin;
repair ths y'.ic

ro 1 la !; frofil H nin'a fard across

t',3 i'tu1.', v .oant !."! Hcfcrrcd.
;ir, Ch . r.t presented a bill rcinn;

the nijf : icral of the 4th div'uior. to

review tha regiments of Rowan county at

the uiu.l rerimental muster groaad.
On motion of Mr. Stcdmsn, the judicl

ary commlttte wero Instructed to Inquire

Into the expediency of so amending the
law relating to merchants and retailers

is to aalhorue merchants, piying store
i: : r.stito sell spirits by the' small me v

'.i.. V ,.:.'-- !
4

.
V u .

'

Mr,- - Bpyklnj from the Military commit-te- e,

'reported the bill to pfaco ; takers,
MaritiinV iJcDonijti and Dunkrds:pn
equal i (outing with the other freemen xf
the btii without amenomeni.- -

religious socieir of rnends ol fiw ua
den; Guilford county j whlth was agreed
to.
V Thb engrpssed1 bill making provision

for compensating jurorsi so far as regards
the counties lUncoin, woore,, iiutner
fori' and ns'oor was, on .motiofl ofJlf.
Newland, postponed Indefinitely. ,;

,.JIr Newjand presented resolution in
fa ror of .Christopher Uottles, o! parse.
Referred. :'i, V.-.-

The following Resolution wss presen
ted br Mr. Fisher,' snd adopted : ;

;. . ,

Whereas'.lbete exists ' no history , of

events ths! transpired In this State suhse

qtient to the 'reV Xt .
snd whereas it

is due to the character of the Bute, and

to the .memory of our patnoue ancestors
that their saedfices ml schievemcnts .in
thecaUH of liberty should beauthtndcall;
transmitted to posterity i Therefore .v

J2reftrrf,.That a joint select commit-

tee te ippointedj-- f Ith lniTtuctlons toen-aulr- e

into the propriety of adopting some

measure to encourage the publication of
o.tww,orfc4an
or.othejwisoa5rr.x

--s ceases c . " -

C9ngress.,.,.7i.1 Nothing hai a yet
transpired in congress wortny of spe-

cial Dot:ce.vIn the 11 ,ofR. pn the
3d : i list, the several points in the

were referred to an.
nrnnrMtr tnm mittra. .The eiihieet ofj" "f. .- - j
organising the militia, wfveh ,w as ta-

ken up at ther bsr fsonw iSTefen
red to a ielcct ctimtnittee, and nstrqc-tiohTsentitoth- ec'i

itaxy pensions
the existtng lavtson t
Tharsday the ; several standiog com-

mittees Were ipoioted, and a few
a' public nature were" laid

tionthttaMeOn-Fridaj,- - Mrrf
Long' offered a resdutionftcrenquif e

into the expediency of abolishing the
ddtv oii-aa- lt and'mohssey. --which; was

1 02. The'-N- . 'Journal 'S&3itM&
from this yote that the tariff will not I

be touched during the present ScssiooT

.: .. .M, ...... SENATE. . .. vj,
J Wedneaday Dec 3. Mr. Doherryj pre

... lented a bill to provide for the Goal aettle ,
'""v nient of Executors and Administrators. V

' Mr. Wellborn presented trre petWon of
J. Pennrl of Wilkes. , ,

V '

1' TkuniayY Dec. 4. The senate - were
--..loccuied mdst of this dajr;to considers

.
' tiori of the resolutions for obtaining for

' V thissute t proportionate part of the pub
;- - Ita FatnHs Wr9 thai lNtslviat gf intaffftl Int-- iW UV 14IVV wr SJSJSjVI SfSBIS

crctesie

; ' draining Mattarauskeet Jake, was rejec
; ; ted, 32 to C0. S : ' -
, . .; fridayi Dtc. 5. Mr.'Usmsej' presert- -

; icq Dili to amcno an aci o. proviun
'xsfrz revenue for the payment of the ciyt! list
Tt:atctl cbntincht tJtpensesr Oorernment:

XiJXtmi,fr.ttmH comtAtnee on the
Juicijfy, terrtetlf'sV

xhe bill giyinV;rompen8t!ontp
L:Patrors,- -

V

tl.t i . t ti 1 t .i i : ; it k

rt, :!" E
- 1 t".

.
f ' '

nc-i'.'!- Tir.iriiliv tu it, tU i lvt. t I.

anus nus DAY. It b fXi rc'c 1 there
he frrsH.llr- - l.i town, T h'ip t!,a , jf P1f ,1

bell will bo run- -.

f Ow'inx taaprrtu'irc of oilier matter, 't
are jain ol!icd to dr fcr tlie cf t!,a
extract froin the 7th annual rcrort cfthe Ir'
dell UiUe Society "5

Fur lh time rensnn we have oUteJ, tl.
week, thd tat cf jctriiuma offered Ly the jn.
coin" Agricultural Sudtty t as alia ao.ne other
ankles, svUich ire I. ad Intended shwlj bate
jon 1 th week smonj which Sa tbet rthorv
on the condition of Jthe taf fjanV.

ut
. uuwd4 .....

, 1l"v.'W'if"f T'"")r- -

. .
.........

, .

rDif oUTAt. '.y M .".I.illV.-"- -'-

The grand jury of M'Infoih count,
bare prctcntcrf Jude Daties rn;
vUhea fur his bealiU ad Fro"'

1 Amonj" the rnemberi elected to the next con.
rm fro no the itata of TS'ew.York, U one who
Dira thanotorwii and dtKcedariTetjrx!?,''
diet Arnold, and unluckily be U a' Cetmof
too:ant!, furthermore, be is unfortunately aa
Adams mast ' ,: i 1 . -

,

'' fl'ilie PSjllanpum, tmu of Orange eountv
has been elected Jndjre or the Suoerior CouruJ
in place of Judj-- e RuiTin, resigned, We had aa
deposition. ;. ' ; v ' ; t.

Ctv. Clinton. tot. Hosack la: preparing t o puk.. .
fish a Memoir of the life ot ihejate Gov. Clioton.- -

United Btatet .TdegrafcrnfM Jackaon Cta.
iru ummiuec n me unmet oi tjolunriWa, baa
bestowed a nierited tribute on Cen. Green, ed-
itor of the U. S. Telegraph, for the vahuble
services of that paper in the cause of Jacksoa
ami lteform.' ' , .. ,

T1e Chambersburg (Penn.) Bank, baa bees
rolbed of a conatderable sum of money. David
Slider hit. been apprehended on B.tsnlelwi
bei'jrile-tT,bbe- r rand c reward if City dollan

"

has been ofiered for Jno. V. Dtntamln, tuoDOieil
to be an accomplice. , . . .

zYcMrm Ftverjmt the-U- at dates from CibnA "
tar, this horrid pestilence waa atill raging there.
On the 15th Oct. there were people aClc,'
ted with Ibo fever t 8 had died of It. - .

" "

lathe account of the cot.tinifcul cxbenMi'tT'
the flouseof Itepresentittves, it appears that
the amount received by Messrs. Cales & e&tm
for-printi-ng during theUat year, war g37,62?
69 cents. ; 1 - -

The Kev. Reuben Post.' of Vriahlnrton: hi
been elected Chaplain, .to tbe jlouse of Repre..
sentatires the yot: a ood. fjx.MrV Fost 97. for

it.hic. 4V"itrwi I v . , .:
tsdian ; JKerj The. Pawnee Indiana.- - ar atar

athletie race, have declared war inimt ihr "

whitest about 1500 aSrriors have' rone on an
excursion to intercept the traders on the Santa
Fe road, and intend to tall on the frontier settle-
ments of Arkansas nd Red Hirer with a deter
mination to clp every, white person they nur !

Arkansas, and are; divided into .three bands 1
r

they are said to bei destitute true cwarage."'
ITiey may commit; tonL rntvdtJMa.bat.nuu4:
Soon be reduced by onr troops . V - -

Osrrii-Th- e Rkcton of ttiU State raTe an
Bnanimoua vote for Artdrelwkao Preeu

. . . .A) I & ? an. l a,

gth of South Carolina, and 1 foLJohCa- !-
rETs? Giles has beeit Gorern.
of of Virginia t Gov Giles 157, scattering 65.'
.. Territory Kttroh. A bill Is before Con.

Eressjriiriorminjr ahiw-Territ6-
rr from JficlA."

Iran;" to be CalFe'--t llnrOTiittmitoy liei hxpZL
tsretfiTBellichlcan and Huron lake! '

.

Mf. 'Adam', it is renortetL Intenrls tavlno-'in-

KTresTdence at. tVashinjjton, after be jjoes out
aa rreuaenr. T4ra. Adams;. tieaJin is delicate,
and it is supposed the climate of Washington is
more congenial with than that
of Massachusetts. .

k .'
; :

A mad door waa lately killed near Camden 1 ha
bit several other dogs, and a negro child. -

.Piricjv.---n- y the latest account! from tha
West Indies, it appears that daily accounts vcre
received at St, Thomas and St. Croix, of vessel
UkiUL-an-

d: plunderedby pirate-- A -- United .

States vessel of war ii much , needed there.' to
protect Americart commerce. ,

t South Carolina. H. L. Pinkney, David Sloan,
Green n. CoMn,John Mc Comb. Sanders G!or.
ef, Villisn, Johnson, Dvi;d . Evans, William
Pope, Arthur P. Ilayne. Wade Himnton. Ir. snd
John Stewart, were, on the 34 inoeleeud If
the Icgislatare of S. Carolina, Electors 1 who,
on the next day, gSTe their votes unanimously
for Andrew Jackson as President, and John C.
Camounas:rceTreiiaeTirora

lircima W'a'ar.The beonle nf ttrirlnU
havinff decided" bythelr votei.aTi"Conven
HorrWIibecaJled.toaaer
Constitution, the leeiatiire "hare taken ur the
luDje'efrmthhee
preparatory measures tar catling the proposed
Convention.: ' Another important aubject Is be
fore the legislature 1 which fa a resolution for
amending the Constitution of the United States,-- so

as to make the President Inellrible toarr
election, and extending his term to six yeara. '9
Tomeiecisiatiire:statm thst one rear mice hi
election ar Gov? pirlrr4hNB- - 7th r 'andJagl

theJetriilituxa
he qtieffion.. whether.; the Coermtr't tern

oflice expires on the termination of 12 calendar
months from his 'quanflcatiori, '"of whether the
Session of the legislature, like the - term' of
court, is to be Considered as but one dsv. The
message was referred to a ioint select commit
tee, composed of Messrs. Shober, MeareS, an4
Brown, of the aenatej and Messrs. .Graham,
SpruilJ, and Vail, of the commons. v.

; Columbia, 8, C 'Dec. 5, Cotton 8j to $b
corn 43 to 45 1 wheflt 75 to 100 1 flour 5J to
fit I bacon 8 to 10 1 whisker 37 to '45 1 salt, 87.

At Cincinnati, Ohio, 2Gth ult. Flour 5.50,
Pork 2.50 to X - . , .

Cotton, in New-Orlean- s, last datss, 0 to lO
bit Louisianaand Mississippi oropst . t

Flourl in Baltimore, Sth insf. 7,40 to 7. 00. J"
Alexandria, 9tb,S7.12, to 7.16. ,

The total amount of- - cotton Imported Into --

New York from : Januanr.-Ji-o jSovroher'50
wis!43,7-S-5 bales, same period lat season, 205,V

snd Chambers.
. Committee on Private Land Cfawi.

Meur. Buekner. Moore of Ala Lan,
Sterijere, Bates of Missouri, Nuckolls

and Blake. , . .

Committee Rfanufacturei.-- - Messrs.' Mai

1arv"Stevehib5 of Pa. Condlct,' Moore- - of

Ky. - Wri-- ht of N.- - York.' Su;.bcf r.: And

Martin. , ( . '

.Committee oi IvIiaA Muirt Messrs.
McLean, McKeo, Carson, Danieisi Swan,

Lumpkin, and Smith of Indiana. '
,

. Cnmmittte en Foretell jfffivrt. Messrs.
FTf ere t7,.T vlor ArcUerefgeaol70 mU

Patk nd Wilde; .

' Committee on ftilitlary' Afrairk Mes-

srs. Drayton, Vance, Desha, Floyd of Q a.

Hobbir, Orr and Burk. :
' "

Committee on Naoat MJft Messrs

Hoffmin, Bartlett, Crowninhield, Csr- -

tcr, Miller, Uarley, ani utpie J.
; Committee on Jjricultur ll ems

Vati Bertssetla?r,Uoanf,' Wilson of Md

D'jrlow.' Mirtindale Mcrin and Culpe
per. n':"'

Committee on the TcrrUorlct. Messrs

Strong, Clarke , of Ky Wright of Ohio,

(JreenvUarrow, Armstrong ana r or.
Committcton Military 'PehttonsTit- -

rijrtipUPiBatofM
rence,-.Lon- gr Lecorapter-- t orwara- - ana
Markell.
:Commbtee-'sif- i ReUMandlwJinUhci
butinett. Messrs Peat ce, Held and rier
son. 1 ' "V" 'V ' '

Plant, and Anderson of Pa. i ; "
Committee on the JFilh Cwtaa. Mes- -

a .'.sf ..ffa"fte.e.sra.o:ocriiJuc,j3nsn:.jiwjme?,,wjue,.
Daniel, Johns snd Dunran. ; L 3 .

Committee on the Afa..Tbompson of
Geo. Findlay, Ward, Mcllatton, iTricker.
of S. C. Taliaferro, and King.

:Georela7Tixthidtarr:i --Arocrasrvothtr
bills introduted into the present Legisla
ture of Geofgia, we notice the followins.

"A Bill, to compel the solicitors and
Attorney General to give bond end lecur--

ity ana, x --i-
-

To compel the purchasers of persons
Propyithat ls mortgaged in gife bond
to tne mortgagee

To compel justlcM of the! pe ace to'clve
boh da for the payment, of money collected
by them; ; ' 1--

--

)hii ilrria of tha meetiht o

iTeeislature to Ihel MondajJriJJoL
yemher; -

- 7?r-
To repeal the act establishing the - Of

fice of Civil Lngineer." ,

"To aboMttpenu.irr confinements

men haVtaJjedygeoc
the Law, during the present term of this

of Greene,'M .Patton, of .Buncorb, and
Sam. F. Wilson, of Craven.
- In - the . Superior Courr. Richd. E
Fortune, -- of Buncombe, and .William J
Anderson, of Cumberland t and John H.

yneeier,ol iiertiorci. .v;. ; ;

Mexico- .- Intelligence has been re
ccived at Philadelphia fromtMeXicb"

wnicn scales, mat aausuciory inform
ation had been, received by the- - gov
ernment of that republic of the inten
tion of Spain to endeavor to re-conq- uer

that country, freparations were ev

ened invasion.7 ?,,Vym
-- Commodore PlTrtcr-wasriTiIIirV-

m

Cruz at the last dates, in command of
' " ' ;.t I, -

JAugusta, Geor.Dec 8....... A fevf
months past, it wa? a very general im-press-

loh

that the cotton crop of this
year would not exceed that of the last,
wtitCh"fettThijrT-u- f Ther-cropT- tjf r1t2
byrnearly 300,000 bales.X'it Jsrrrow
belteved the 'opinion was errone-ous--th- at

the present cropVwtll lie a
full one," but litllepif ' any rnferioFTo
that of 1826. 1 The quality is superior
to any of the crops of late years "Great
quantities have arrived jvithio ten days,
several of the warehouses5 averaging
in their receipts ,200 bales per day.
The price Is not altered from our last...... . .. . e 1 j 1
quoiaiions, oeiug irom 0 w 10 v

In Consequence of the rise, of grain
in Europe, reported in 'the accounts
received bv the Roman, at New-Yor-

k.

aU the Flour that couldi.be bought in

uaiiunorcon me isi insi. ac or under
$7 50, was immediately '.takenV A n
offer of -

bhljWhiskt'iC lm refuRtd the-sar- ne.

- 1 1 o us e o v c o M :.: o n i,
- Ttunday, Dee. '4. --The engrossed bill

festore: to credit William Ferell, of
Montgomery, --was red the second time
and rejected. ; . ' ' . .

On motion of Mr.'jAlexiader, the Ju-

diciary committee were Instructed tbn
cjuire into the expediency of so providing
bv law, (hat the real plaintiff ,in an action
of ejectment miy recofer the mesne pro-fit- s

oFthe land in such actton. .
' : . n

Mr. Gaston presented.the memorial of
the Uelieious Society of; Friends, com- -

monly called Quakers, of New Garden
Yearly meeting, protesting against being
compelled to bear arms. - .".'".u;.

..J-Wq-
y Dec LThK bVLttphxlnz

the taking bill-t- o re-

peal in psrt, the 3d' section of snect
passed lo Ifioi.to revise tfce Militia Laws
of this Sae, .relative to the Infantry, and
to' repeal thei 9tb and I Oth sections of an
act p5s;iln 1813, to acoend the Miliila
laws were respectively read the second
and third times and sent to. the. Senate
for ictttrcnrrei.w
, MrWitiiamipresentea a bill to compel
the Major General lo tevie'w ech regi-
ment in the County W Davidson," separ.
ttelr.; 'V' VfT

Mr. Graham presented a bill requiring
thaoths of Ja-dutnteres- led winesies
tor the removal of suits. Krad the first
lime.

Mr. Newlanrl presented a bill to lentil- -

mate Josepn 9mith and Mary Bentlcy of
Burke;- - Read (he first tlme3H7t"1:
'gJifJJits from the committee of Pro .
poslttoosrsnd Grtevances.-tepdrte- Unfa
yofttbJi.ontbfi i petition Vf Andrew. WaJkiiy
of Blecklenburgrr: Concurred inr" " "

aame --committee to inquire into the : ex-o- r

diencr; of ..making:, pffsana: what; atay
.UCUtiw! equaljy: lt

ties i svhtch was rejected
. On motion of Mr. Bogle, the commit

tee of Finance were instructed to enquire
Inro ine-propri-

etr of incfeaslng'tKelax
ortTsir PqacsTriw' fcrfonnersTStage; PtyT
ers, &c. ,

to alterihrMmefGeoTgePT

time and ordered to be enrolled.
. Saturday Dec. 6. The engrossed bill

toresfore Joshua Pinion, Of .Wilkes, to
credit, nas postponed Indefinitely on its
first reading.

; Mr. Clayton presented s . bill concern
ine the treasurer of public buildings, and
the-count- y trustee of Buncombe county.;
and Mr. JHemlenhali, a bill to Incorporate
Chorazin Chanter No. 1 3, in the town of
Greensborough ch passed theirjseV
cfat readings, arid we"reprdered,t6 be eh

, The House resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole v Mr.', .Fisher in Ihe
Chair, on the bill for the better organita-tio- n

ofUhe Supreme Court and, after
lomitlmejp.BliJli!rJ 1! J
rose ano reponen me pin wjtn sundry
amements ITFeuim
concurred pi and the bill was read snd.

time ct notomg .certain nerras or trie
County Court of Iredell which was read,
the first tjme and laid on the table
"Mr.Naih,"from4 theJudiciary commit v

tee, made - a report recommendinjr the
KJl'OW, !l f Xh C itlffoT the.y e Ihf -- wivtr
in cases where husbands nedectHo nro
viJcnoHhe' support oflheir firaVtest

hicrwasvconcUfred
-- Tuetday, Dec. 9. Mr. Nash presented
a "bill to declare the effect of a nolli pro
sequi upon an indictment ( which ' was
read the first time and passed.
' Mr. Wyche presented a bill supple-
mentary

.

to the several sets now
.

in
'

force
"r m i : a? a e ' k

lor ine reiiei oi insolvent debtors,1 and
also fufther to mitigate the severity of U

Wednetdajt Dec,l 0.Hht bill 're-
quiring the county trustees of Dividson
and Rowan to pay the jurors of said coun-
ties, passed its several readings, and was
ordered to be engrossed. ; " "

t On motion of Mr. Allison, the judiciary
committeewere instructed to inquire into
the, expediency.; of repealing the act Of
1820, directing the County Courts to pay
rees:;tocertatn-casesi- i and Uo Into th

provision by lavr I

ii penaie, on rnaay9 sir. jonnsonoijvourt.t.-- . '
. . "

K v' obtained leave to brine in a hill I In the Countu Cor '.'Jesse Socio ht.

Mr JVI-
-. alsc reported fronv the

s Same
OPim yifCiibflLnQutXjtioajlitfcjj:

L tary.sixto the .effect produced op the
commission of l Justice of the Peace by

' Jiis brfo detted Sbftjiff.? . ' c r? - .1 V

7" - Mrhoher 'presented Ihe belltiotfTof

.:i.ted to ihe. Cornmittee of Proposlt wns and
-- Grinfancefr

IlLrfcp-jerCfro-
Propositions snd Grievsnces, reported a

: bill lo restore to credit Joshua Pinion of

7 Satu'day'Dec. 6XThe prop6siion of
(he ot her House, to appoint a joint aMect

! comnaittee to inquire Into the expediency
orchtvinq the present modo.of recei.
ing lista of taxahleproperty V sacertalnintt
ibe salue of lands and amending Mho

revenee laws, wss agreed to. '

?Ir Meares from theJudlciafy com
mlttee; reported i bill to. re$ulate-cdst-

y

n petitions for dower snd partition. ;

1 ; Mr. Wellborn, front thei joint select
committee on the subject! reported a hill

fixing the price hereafter to be paid for

vacant lands, and permitting th entry f

. rtain w imp. an(jlsl

. Monday, 0fc-8The,JolIow-
iag .ea.

grosseonills, passeuTlheiriveTilTTa
lrtrva. sin

' tee of Buncombe county ; the bill to in
Choraxin Chapter, No. 13 and

v i i t he ti U t o Je giti mate Joseph Smith :and
- - Mary Rentier, of Burke county, "

for the repair and preservation of the
Cumberland Road, , for erecting toll

rL ' ' "gates. hci
(n the Senate on Mohdayj a sbe

cial committee' on French spoliations
wli"chosen by"b
went into the'ehoice of the , srandicg
committees, by ballot , In the. House
ot tteprcsentaqves, .vir. o timer otter-
ed a resolution, for obtaining informa-
tion relative to the military academy at
West. Point )

' and , M ri Allen, one on
the subject of reducing the duty on tea t
a message was received from the Pres--
ldenty inutmng a statement of the"va;
npttr-syorks"-- internal improvement
commencetTo? projected Chill
ton submitted a resolution far: the, ap--
pSSZola
otate, wnose auty it snooia be to
make inquiry, and submit annual re
ports,, as to the; internal r condition of
the several States, with a view to re-gul- ite

the appro
fit oh the ' States y. but the- - jesulution
,waj rraptlyjiecicd..
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...The. following are .Some of the most
important., committees in the House of
Representatives

Committee ca2forfrot .Messrs. An
derson, of Maine,- -

. Alston, Claiborne,
Phelps, Stower, Davenport, of Ohio, and
RandolDhi of Nesf Jersey" 4

Committee of Wayt and Meant. titt.
McDuffie, 8praeueTVerpTanck, Dwicht
Brent, Gilmer, and Smjrtb, of Vs. - ,- j

' Committee of Caima. Messrs, McCoy,
Whittlesey, Barber, of Con. Clark, of N.
T. Mclntire, Ramsay and Lea.
v Committee of CommerccimmMesin. Csm-brelen- gf

Newton, Gorham Barney, Har.
vey, Sutherland and De Graff.

Committee on the Public Xania. Mej- -

srs.' Isacks, Vinton, Jennings, Duncan,
nnnnnn. Ilnnt unn irurirv.
'rCommittee ojt the Pott C?fff. Messrs.

:;Mr:Mears, from the iaffle tommiiteen
.reported ihe IxtLl lot one belie r, jrjftguTaTon

Qf retailing spiritous liquor sith sundry
amciYrfmtnt. 1 1 L, Z'l

Mr Bufi;in, presented a bill to extend
. the provisionsf the set of 182s, granting

' " " further "time"1 to perfecrtitles" to" lands
within this' State. . ,

'
x

Mr. Mcba'ne, from the committee on
Education,' reported the bill, to provide
for the education of Uhe poor children of
North-Carolin- without amendment. J

Mr- - Wellborn prcsfcnted the petition of
. sundry citizens' of the counties of Wilkes

and Ashe, praying. assistance: to keep up
' ' the stage road from Wilkesborough to the

Tennessee line- - , t ,
' "

Tuctdayt Dec, .9. On motion of Mr.
Shol)er, thecommittee on Agriculture

i' verr instructed to Inquire into the best
nieans of ; prompting.agriculture and do-tnes- tic

nianufacturfs; ;and ajso.if any,
vTtjeasur'ea can he a4opted lotthe encour- -

kZtlBh'QtyJ yj oo. D?in a tjserejye .of 43.79? bl? '
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